
ZION INSTITUTIONS AND INDUSTRIES 
(WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA) 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

How Do You Judge 
Your Clothes? 

The thing to look for is character. 

We conceive clothes of character to mean style 
of the better kind, fabrics that serve, tailor- 
ing of character, and values that excel. 

You know our well-known lines are character 
clothes. 

Sty leplus Clothes 
$25-*30-$35-*40 "> TRADE MARK REGISTERED 

The sleeve ticket tells the price’ 

We Alone Sell Them Here 
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Come in for your Spring suit. We assure you 
that our principle of maximum value works 
well for you and our personal service will fit 
you out as you like. 

This s the store and we have the clothes! 
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See our new Hats, 
Caps, Shirts, Neck- 

wear, etc. 
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Buy Now For Easter 
Men’s Clothing Department 
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OF DRY GOODS SPECIALS 
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(Car fare refunded on $5.00 purchase) 

6 Pieces of 27 in. plaid and stripe Dress Gingham, were 

40c yd. 4 days at 25c yd. 

About 100 yds. of very fine Sateen, black, 36 in. wide, 
worth 59c. 4 days at 43c yd. 

10 Pieces of double width Service Cloth, looks like 
linen, finished like linen, reg. price 45 c, now 35c 
yd., 3 yds. $1,00. 
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125 yds. Flowered Serpentine Crepe, was 50c yd. 4 
days at 35c yd. 
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100 yds. of 29 in. Chambray in short lengths, checks and. 
stripes, dark and light, very durable, fast colors, 35c 
value. 4 days at 25c yd. 

1 1 Pieces of 25c Voiles. (10 yd. limit) 4 days 15c. 

10 Pieces of 45 in. Table Oil Cloth, fancy colors in sec- 

onds of the best quality, regular price 50c & 55c. 
4 days at 35c yd. , 

l 5 Dozen pair of Ladies’ black, African brown and white 
Fibre Silk Hose, a 75c value in seconds, 59c pair, 
two pair for $1.00. 

25 Doz. Children’s fine ribbed Hose, double woven heels 
and toes in white and black, sizes from 5 to 9/i, 
regular price 45c and 50c. 4 days at 39c pair. 
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27 Doz. Nazareth Waists, a knit underwaist for children, 

the name “Nazareth” is a guarantee of satisfaction, 
sold at 45c, 50c and 65c ea., sizes from 2 to 1 3 
years. 4 days at 39c each. 

1 0 Boxes of Knitola Wool in balls, khaki color only, were 

80c a ball. 4 days at 35c a ball, 3 balls for $1.00. 
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SPECIAL EMBROIDERY OFFERS 
9 pieces of 1 7 in. white emb’dy Founcing and Corset 

Covering, our 50c grade. 4 days at 39c yd. 

3 pieces of 1 7 in. Corset Covering, 25c & 30c value. 4 
days at 19c yd. 

Embroidery Edgings, special buy, worth from 5c to 1 2Vic 
yd. 4 days at 3Yzc yd. 
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Embroidery Edging, wide and medium wide, 15c & 20c 
goods. 4 days at 10c yd. 

3 Pieces of 26 in. fine batiste white emb’dy flouncing, 
$1.25 and $1.50 values. 4 days at 89c. 
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LACE A^D ALLOVER SPECIALS 

Fine Valenciennes, lace and insertions Be yd. 
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5 Pieces Planen Allover Laces, cream color, very pretty 
patterns, were $2.00, $2.50 & $3.00. 4 days your 
choice at 98c yd. 
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Dorothy Vernon quadruple perfume, a very popular odor, 
$1.00 an oz. value. 4 days (bring your own bottle) *’ ..:ifa lo ttViinoThu sini is I 

at 59c oz., 35c half oz., 3c extra if we furnish bottle. 
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Dr. Warner’s Shaving Brushes, 35c value. 4 days at 21c ea. 
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Tico Form, papur machie letters, all sizes, were 2c, 3c, 5 c, 

8c each. 4 days at lc eaefi, 
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A Special Purchase of Needles, 1 pkg. of Gold Eyed 

Needles, 3 to 9, 5 to 10 or l to 6, regular price 10c 
pkg. 4 days 1 l/%c a package, 4 package limit. 
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Fancy Garters, Ivory brand, various colors, mercerized 
lisle elastic, ribbon bow to match, were 39c pair. 4 
days 25c pair. 
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10 Boxes of Ladies’ Ivory Garters silk lisle elastic dainty 
shades, silk ribbon bows to match in fancy boxes, 
were $1.00 box. 4 days at 59c. 
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25 Umbrellas, American Taffeta, 26 in. frame, splendid 
quality, present value $2.00. 4 days $1.39. 

Fito Silks, a broken line of colors, worth 6c skein. 4 
days 2c skein, 3 for 5c. 
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Just Received a shipment of Minerva Silk mixed yams, 
8 different shades, the latest thing for Sweaters etc. 
Priced at 75c a ball, (6 balls make a sweater). 4 days 
6 balls for $4.15. 
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Don’t waste any time, get your Garden ready, have the 
right Tools. It will save time and money. 

Cultivators, Sprayers, 
Lawn Mowers 

and all kinds of Rakes and Hoes for various needs. 
Spraying dope for all plants and trees, don’t neglect this. 

Paper pots for transplanting 25c a dozen. 
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Liquid Fertilizer 
Here is something that will surprise you. Take a half 
dozen plants of any kind, use our Liquid Fertilizer on 

three and treat the other three just in the ordinary way. 
Liquid Fertilizer will need no other recommendation, you 
will be surprised at the wonderful difference. 

Get a pint bottle and try it, use one tea spoonful to one 

quart of water. Hardware Department. 
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Women’s and Misses’ Spring and 
Easter Apparel 

Dollmans, Capes, Coats, Suits, Skirts, Summer Furs, Blouses, Slip-on Sweaters, Silk and 
Cotton Dresses, Rain Coats, Silk and Cotton Petticoats, also Children s and Infants 
wear, Millinery, Muslin Underwear. 

A large stock of these garments now on display secured from many of the leading 
New York manufacturers at interesting prices — in fact we have a large patronage not 

alone from Zion, but from Waukegan, Kenosha and surrounding territory, which fact 
is evidence of the values we are offering. 

Doilmans and Capes 
Made of splendid quality Silvertone, Duve-de-laine, 
poiret twill, tricotine, men’s wear serge, wool poplin, 
gabardine. 
The styles exhibited are wonderfully attractive, 
and one decided advantage to the purchaser is that 
we purchase only one garment of a style — ex- 

clusive styles can therefore be assured. 

Classy Spring Suits 

Fhe demand for Suits is unusually heavy this season, 

in fact we have sold many more than we had an- 

ticipated. 
They are now in stock in all the new and wanted 

materials, and in styles that are most pleasing, in 
fact our Easter manufacturers are deserving of 
considerable credit for the remarkable garments 
they have originated. 

Stylish Stout 
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Waists 

Women of larger proportions who are desirous of 
securing snappy, chic apparel, should see our unu- 

sually inviting display of these various garments. 
It is truly a pleasure to be in position to offer 
highgrade merchandise in these sizes, at prices that 
are most reasonable. 
Sizes, 42% to 52% are now in stock, larger sizes 
can be secured. 

Sport Blouses and Smocks 

are made up in charming styles, as are our Georgette 
and crepe-de-chirie Blouses and our styles in the new 

tricolette, pussy willow and combination Georgette 
and tricollette materials in skirts are wonderful. 

Silk Petticoats 

In Jersey top and changeable silk effects are much 
in demand, we have a nice stock of these on hand 
at reasonable prices. 

Fresh Pure Quality Goods At All Times 
can be found at Lake County’s Greatest Grocery Department 
at prices much lower than others can offer! That’s what we 

started out to do and that’s exactly w'hat we are doing! 

Are you getting your share — or do you prefer to pay 
somebody else’s delivery charges and help carry the undesiroble 
charge accounts? We permit no charge accounts — hence no 

loss possible entailed through it! 

Come in — let’s get acquainted! You'll like our method 
of treating everybody far and square! 

Best Cane Granulated Sugar—buy it now for canning, 
100 lb. bag.$9.75 

A1 Quality Seeded Raisins—15 oz. pkg., special 2 pkgs for.24c 

Douglas Cooking Oil—in pint cans, worth 40c; now, only. .32c 

Douglas Cooking Oil—in bulk, bring your can; special 
per gallon.$1.78 

Lima Beans—excellent small beans, worth 18c lb.; spe- 
cial 2 lbs. for.23c 

Farm House Preserves—Raspberry or Strawberry, 40c 
jars; now only.31c 

Soy Beans—worth 8c lb.; now 5 lbs. for.15c 

Red Ruby Beans—a delicious imported bean, worth 10c 
lb.; now 5 lbs. for.15c 

Natural Brown Rice—regular 16c lb.; special 3 lbs. for. .31c 

Vegetable Soup—a good 15c retailer; special 3 cans for. ,19c 

Cornioca—an excellent breakfast food, worth 15c; now 
3 for.21c 

Loomis Brand Peaches—big can of delicious yellow halves 
in syrup, worth 35c; special 2 cans for.’.44c 

Borden’s Evaporated Milk—nothing better, special 3 cans 
for .42c 

Tuban Coffee—the real quality coffee, 45c value, very 
special, only two cans to a customer; 2 lbs. for.74c 

Cream of Wheat—the ideal breakfast food; special 2 pack- 
ages for .. 

Bee Brand Sweet Corn—reg. 18c value; special 3 cans for.41c 

Dry Green Peas—fresh stock, worth 15c lb.; now 2 lbs. for 18c 

Campbell’s Soups—all varieties; our price per can.10o 

Dried Fancy Apricots—worth 30c lb.; special 2 lbs. for. .46c 

Karo Syrup—Maple Flavor, 1% lb. cans, 25c value; now 
only .. 

Karo Syrup—Blue label, 5 lb. cans; special per can.36c 

Karo Syrup—blue label, 10 lb. cans; special per can.72c 

Karo Syrup—red label 10 lb. cans; special per can.76c 

Dove Brand Molasses—regular 25c cans; now only.21c 
Dove Brand Molasses—regular 30c cans; now only.25c 
Assorted Toilet Soaps—7 and 10c values; special 6 bars for 29c 

Galvanic Soap—worth 7c bar; our price 10 bars for.53c 

Creme Oil Soap—regular 10c bars; our price per dozen. .91c 

Maple Clothes Pins—best quality, large sizes; 25c pack- 
age now only.21c 

A1 Quality Blueing—in big bottles; 2 bottles for.17c 

Al Quality Ammonia—in big bottles; special each.12c 

Good Quality Parlor Brooms—75c quality; while 10 dozen 
last, each .49c 
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Furniture Bargains 
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An Exceptional Opportunity is now given to secure 

FURNITURE at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

Every Article Reduced. Don’t neglect this opportunity. 
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Chiffonier, golden oak, $2 7.50 value for.$21.00 
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Dresser, golden oak, $27.50 value for. 21.00 
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Wash Stand, golden oak, $1 1.00 value for. 8.50 
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Couch, Spanish imitation leather, $31.50 value for 25.50 
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Library Table, golden oak, $24.50 value for 18.75 
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Rockers, golden oak, $15.50 value for. 12.25 
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Baby Buggy, brown reed, $35.50 for.$28.75 
Novelty Wool Felt plaited Rugs, 2 7x54 Oval, $5.50 

for.$4.25 

£hoe Cleaning Cabinet, $2.75 for.$2.25 

Many other items at equally big reductions. 

25% off Hand painted China. 

25% off Lace Curtains. 
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